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District Meeting to bo Held Tuesday TcLacco is llz'lo EUTC2LY frcn Fltio Cure;!A'a

Tcidcco Grovn in tiio Pigment Country :J

THIF.F STEALS HRSI5.
. .; ..,.;,. ,. , .. , AV.

Meat Market IWUkwI '" twpeilln
; Power tor It Delivery W(to--M- rf

; Morgan fJpter Address Y. M.; C. A.
MeeUn New trecst Station

Special
"

to The Obnmr. ; '
Spencer, Nov A noree belong

Ins toRucker Brown, who run
! meat market In Bpenoer. was tolen
.' rrnm hu mi i he nremlses of tne Quality Only 0a tiio Gutsids

r Hundreds of imitation bcV?ust as irood- as
4 on sale that 'look like: Schnapps to , ; Schnapps,: but there is only one gen- - -

- baccb, : The' outside of thelimitation J uine Schnapps;;Bc sure the letters v
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same f h ; on the tag, and stamped on the plug v

as Sctiriapps but the; inside" is
1 filledf $:ridcr theta;s'll;.S

with cheap,' flimsy, heavily sweetened and then you have ;c;it4tfe mb$t ;r

air - cured; tobacco. One', chew of U : wholesome tobacco; produced; with ' '

Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger f just enough sweetening to preserve v '
;Joriger than tworchcM of such to--; ; ; the mild,J jiifcy;-stimulatin-

g uaHtyof 'V
; Dacco. ,1 ri ne ' coior, size ana snape Jau opaccq.,-uxpere,iesi- prove i
of the togs, ' plugs and packages of ' i that this flue .cured
certain- - imitation 1 brands of; tobacco T-- in- - the-- famous Piedmont: reHon!- - ret4
have been made?: so; much ; like'
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by.buyers under the belief
that they were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements arid in vio-

lation of the trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered and now pending to
protect Schnapps is 'decided. A
great many of these imitations are

takes less sweetening than '1
ahdghasa;) wholesome,

vsatisfym
i--)

:

tobacco you are chewing
you more than the mere

expectorating, stop, fooling
chew Schnapps tobacco.
like the tobacco chewers

bought costing from ,75c.
per pound ; Schnapps is

per pound, in 5c cuts,
and 15c. plugs.

R. J. ItaYNOiJPS Tobacco ta

Of the , Plug

brands arp r claimcd'to

Quires and
any: other;

; stimulating;
: chewers z'z;
' ' If the

don't satisfy
A habit of ,

1 yourself and
. Schnapps is

formerly
to $1.00
sold at 50c
strictly ioc

i

tight.
proof paekagg.
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DRAUGHON'S

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxvllle, Atlanta,
! Collagen In 1 6eUa. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
taach BT MAIL. Catalogue will oon
Tine, you that Draugbon's Is THJI
BK8T. Call or send tor It.

The soda, cracker is an
ideal food. Uneeda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed)
the

y. , ..

soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last and all the time.

Project to Establish diurch of Lu
' tbes-a-n Denomination In High Point,
on root jJiatritt Meeting or rytn
lana Tbnrsdny. ;. VVYiV'f

Bpeclal to The 'Obsawr.'"v'v;'ti"o"'
. High Point, Nov. ll.It Is- - moat
probable that the Lutheran denominat-
ion- will establish a church here in
the near future. Prominent Luther
ana-o-f the State,' some of shorn are
holding ths highest offices 1n ths
North Carolina Synod, were here re
cently and looked over the Held ana
were much gratified at the outlook.
There sre sveral people living here
of that faith. Plana, It Is understood,
will be gotten up at onca for a church
and submitted for approval. when
.work will most probably begin on-th- e

church, after a suitable location Is
secured. Mr. Fullenwtder, the synod
leal missionary, will be tn charge of
the work at first. v . v -

Committees have .been appointed
and other arrangements made to give
the Pythlans of this district a big
time here Thursday night when the
district meeting will be held.-- ; There
will be 100 members of that order
In attendance. Speeches will bo mads
by prominent Pythlans and tha crack
degree team of Greensboro will ex-

emplify the third degree. Refresh-
ments will be served and a smoker
given ths body.

Rev. u A. Falls, or bourn Main
Street Methodist church and Rev. T.
F. Marr, of Washington Street M. E.
church will leave Wednesday for Mt.
Airy to attend the session of the West-
ern North Carolina Conference. Rev.
Geo. H. Crowell will leave some time
during the week.

Reva. C. A. Cecil and C. L. Whit-ak- er

will leave on the 18th Instant for
Rocky Mount, to attend the session
of the Methodist Protestant Confer-
ence for thla State

It la probable that a post of the Sal-

vation Armywlll be established here
at an early date. Cant Smith and
wife, of the post In Charlotte, were
here last week looking around with
this In view.

The lady stenographers-o- f the city
have started a movement looking to
the organisation of their craft and in
a short time the organization will be
launched.

An important change In which High
Point people are Interested fakea place
the flrot of the year when Mr. H. C.
Pitts, of the firm of Pitta at Perkins,
dentists, withdraws from the firm and
goes with the Catawba Furniture
Company, of Marlon, aa likewise does
Mr. J. I). Walker, who serves his po-

sition as superintendent of the Tate
Furniture Company. These two gen-

tlemen have purchased a half Inter-
est In the business of the Catawba
Furniture Company. Mr. Wrenn, the
present manager, will retire from ac
tive service and Mr. Pitta takes his
place, although Mr. Wrenn yet holds
a big Interest In the plant. The
change derives High Point of two of
her best cltixens.

Mr. P. Waters, the local secretary
In High Point, conducted an examina-
tion here Saturday for postofnee clerks
and mall carriers. Ther were seven
applicants. '

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kldrldge died here Saturday The
remains were carried to Mt. Vernon,
in Randolph county, for Interment

OONGF.RTION OF FREIGHT.

The Situation Worse Now on the
Western DIvMon of the Southern
Than Ktct Ashevllle Merchants In
Dc pair Railroad yOlliclal Claim
to he Doing Their Best.
Ashevllle, Nov. 12. The congestion

of freight on the Ashevllle yards and
between Ashevllle and Knoxvllle and
Ashevllln and Salisbury is worse now j

than at any time during the strike so
II Is declared In railroad circles here.
Ashevllle business men are In despair.
Shipments of freight have been on
the road for weeks snd the situation
Is growing worse rather than better.
It Is doubtful If there Is a business
house In Ashevllle that has not suf-
fered financial loss through tha in-

ability of the Southern Railway Com-
pany to place shipments of freight on
the local yards. Railroad men say
that there are still more than 2,000
curs of freight between Ashevllle and
Knoxvllle. which are headed this way
and which have bten on the side-
tracks fur ievernl eeks. It was
thought thut with Hi .ndlng tr the
niHcnlnlflit' Htrlke the situation would
be rather relieved and tho actlvi
moving of freight tinJertaken. This
has not been the ciik. At least II

Is not apparent her In loval rtunt
houeV circles It 1m t.i!d thui the con-
gestion nf freight n veen AstnvHI
and HallHbury 1m equally us bit If MU

worse than between and
Knoxvllle and tho Hiljntl-i- i tn II"
Ashcvllle-Knoxvlll- e division la the
limit.

The Southern In eiih-- r t able to
give Ashevlllr merchants any re-

lief or ls It doeKii't oaf it ' hii
Its finger for tbu commercial Inte
ests of this town. The many com
plaints nf merchants during- - the p'
few days have been no: with sua
promise, The officials say thai they
sre doing their ii-- nt hiii that every
thing will be all ilirbt very hor'.'y.
Hut it is delay...! 'r.lrht that Atlli-vlll- e

mercliuntM nil . ml (li.-- went
It bad. The moving "f frclnlr. U in
progress to mu ) rxUnt "ii iho Mur- -
phy Una of the S'ttith i n hihI tha peo-- 1

nle of that rf ln,i Hre rcnlly fating
better then Ash vi'l. ll l eulrt. howr-eve- r,

thst thori sr. tnllll-ttt- s f fel
of lumber on the Murnhv line await
ing cars for shipments. The lumber-
men ars beomlns Imtiatlcnl an) are
dally urging the Houthern to pr vide
them csrs. Thev have alresd kul-fre- d

financial loss snd the
prniipecta are that they will suffer
still more before there Is any materl-s- i

relief. The situation here Is bad.
Very bad and It's costing Ashtvlllo
money.

Wilmington CJompany to Develop
Knxfltrvlllo (Suburban Resort.

Hlxs'lal to Tha Observer. .

Kayettsvllle, Nov. 11. Th. beauti-
ful properly known aa "Roblson
Heights" on Haymount has been
transferred to a Wilmington company,
with Mr. J. L. DeRoaselt as msnagcr,
and It will be at one. developed Into
an Ideal suburban residence district,
with handsome building lots laid off.
walks tind drive, granolythlo pave
menta and all modern Improvements.
The engineers are already on the
grounds and Mr. DeRnssett states
that tha work of development will be
rushed through at once. This prop
arty la among tha moat valuable in
all the suburbs of ths city and ths
deal Is regarded aa ons of the most
Important that haa ever taken place
In rarettavllle.

Burglars Make a Water Haul oil the
Huntersvllle mstofflc.

Hpeclal to The Observer,
Huntersvllle. Nov. ....Burglars

made a watr haul In Huntersvllle
last flight. The ssfs In the postofnee
belonging to a U Mullen was blown
open last night by nitroglycerine.
Luckily there Was no money In the
safe exespt a drawer of pennies, tbsse
left unmolested setting on the
table. v. ' rvfrom the looks of the safe there

y two explosions. There
Is no cUia tn the guilty parties

' The) Oil-he- ad school. opens
rewv . Miss McLaughlin, ef Newolls,
I ttt prlnsipal there this year. . r

j and WedneaOay doaal jjne to rart
cuah Ail Cars On tho A. T. RaU--

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Nov U.-T-h district

meeting of Odd Fellows for this dis-
trict will be held here Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The dla
trlot 1 eomnosod of the counties of
Randolph, .Rockingham, Caswell and
Guilford. At least one hundred dele-
gates and visitors are expected to at-ten- d.

Ths' first session will be held
evening In the hall of the

Buena Vista Lodge. Tho committee .on
arrangements have - 'made' elaborate
preparations for t the event and a
most enjoyable time is promised.
Among the prominent Odd Fellows
expected to attend aro, Thomas M.
Stevens of. Durham, Orand Master ot
the Order In North Carolina, and B.
H. Wooddell Grand Secretary for
North Carolina.

It is learned that the Atlantic Coast
Lino Rallwuwy proposes to furnish
all of the cars for passengers top the
road from Mt. Airy to Wilmington,
instead of one-ha- lf as heretofore un-
til the Southern furnishes other and
better coaches than the one now fur-
nished by the Southern on thla road.
As is well known this road the old
C. F. & Y. V. is owned by the Coast
Line and Southern the Southern
owning that part form Mt Airy to
San ford and the Coast Line the part
between Sanford and Wilmington
Each road furnishes ths engines and
train crews on Its part of the road,
but the coaches go straight through,
the earn for one train being furnish
ed by the Southern and those of an-
other by the Atlantic Coast Linn A
few days ago the superintendent of
the Wilmington A Weldon division
ordered the cars furnished by tha
Southern for one of the trains taken
back to (Ireensboro on a freight train.
Thoxe who travel over the road say
thii (Toast Llnu cars are very much
better than those furnished by tho
Southern Railway.

fiinhop Alpheus W. Wilson who will
preside over the Western North Caro-
lina Mehtodtst Episcopal Conference
ut Mt. Airy, Is In the city. His home
Is In Baltimore and he is the senior
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. The conference will
convene In Mt. Airy and a large num-
ber of people from Orcensboro will
attend.

Yesterday Rishop Wilson preached
the dedicatory sermon and conducted
the services at the dedication of the
new house of worship at Mulro's
chapel, a few miles from the city.
This is one of the oldest churches 1n
this section of the State. Last night
the bishop preached at West Market
Street M. K. church. Bouh.

". ABROAD.

tiauin Laws of tlic State Violated in
Buncombe tiame Warden to In-
vestigate.

Special to The Observer.
Asherllle. Nov. 12. It Is evident by

the amount of game coming into the
Ashevllle market that pot-hunte- rs lie
abroad In the land and also that the
game laws of North Carolina are be-

ing violated. Tha open season In
Huncosnbe when quail may be kill 3d
does not begin until December 1

soma construe tha law to mean efter
December 1 and to kill birds before
that time Is therefore a violation of
the law and punishable. Birds am
being slaughtered, however. but
whether In thla county or adjoining
counties cannot be learned. It is
probable that some of the gams now
finding Ita way to Ashevllle is really
killed in counties where the Open Ma-
son Is on, but while this may be true.
It Is also very probable that birds
are being killed in Buncombe in vio-
lation Of tha game laws. The ganio
wsrdon for this and other counties
Is going to look Into the matter and
those persons having quail In their
possession will have tn do some ex-
plaining. The burden of proof la n
the man who has the goods. Ho
muni prove where he got them. Tho
game wardan doesn't have to pr ira
anything, and It Is probable that there
will be somo Interesting development
shortly.

name In Kunrombe Is said : ne
plentiful this season. In almost every
section of the county birds are found
In grest coveys, and the sportimien of
this city are longing for the time to
come when they can legally go ,

for a feet of gun and dog.

WENT LITTLK MONUY.

Buncombe Candidate Relict! .Mainly
on Oratory and Personal Populari-
ty to Get Votes.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Nov. 12. According to

the sworn statements of expenditures
submitted to Frank Carter, chairman
of the election hoard and Marcim
Krwln. clerk of ths court, the candi-
dates before the people In Buncombe
at lal Thursdays election nni little
money. Under the Isw candidal is for
office must file sworn etHteme.i'a nr
expenses Incurred not later than r re
days aftor tbu election. A number
of statements were filed Saturday and
others Saturday night. One nf the
Socialist candidates filed his stat inent
reciting the furl that he hjd t

spent a penny and furthermore that
he didn't ronsidar himsalf candi-
date. Tills alleged Horlalist

was 8. P. Rishop. By tin rworn
statements thus far handed In It. C.
Crnwell, Democratic candidate for ti x
collector, spent thu largest ntnount.
Ills election sinenses totaled $311.35.
K. R. Israel. Socialist candidate f r
Congress, who received about on
doxen votes In Buncombe, spent ISO.
According to these figures Mr. Israel's
campaign cost him a little more than
H per vote. J. B. Whits. HocUllal
candidate for tha legislature, scent
M, whll 8. I. Bean and a. W. Wrsnn.
also Socialist candidate, spent flS
and 12. respectively.

Could Slop Tillman Talking.
Judge. i

Henator Tillman was recently talk-
ing lit hla usual vehement manner.
The conversation threatened to be
stormy. A friend xpotuluted.

"Please don't talk so much," said
the warning voice.

It Irritated Tillman.
'Talk!" he shouted. "I'll talk as

much whenever and wherever I
please. I would Ilka to see tha man
who ran keep me from talking!"
. , We.-frp- tha
crowd.

Tillman turned and glared. Then
his eyu caught the speaker. He pre
tended to euall. The laugh went
around and the critical situation waa
saved.

The man who had hurled the de
riant "1 cant" was Dr. T. T. Moore,
Tillman's lifetime dentist.

Ths best treatment for Indigestion and
troubles ef the stomach Is to rest thestorasen. It sen be rested Sr a good

Kedol sjti ths etomseh Insnaps te sstisfsetorUjr perform Its func-
tions. Ooed for WegBtion, sour stotn-an- h,

flstwleiwe, aalntiaUoa of the heartsnd drspepala. Xosol to wisde in strloteonfermity with to fUUonat lttre rood
nd Drag Ut. - tel by v Kawley s

- llnggliis-Arlcdg- e, of Polk County.
'Special to The Observer i

Saluda, Nov. Il.Twe of Polk
county's moat popular teachers have
aiong with their professions cnosen
the better part and Joined the Bene- -
diets. Sunday mornlna Prof. It. .

Ilugglns, of Saluda, was married .to
Miss Daysye Artedge, of Green River
township The home waa most beau-
tifully decorated with evergreen- - and
flowers' and a large number of friends
Had been Invited.-- , ,' -
!; .;. "To , do them honor t

On their." wedding morn."
.The brldo has a score of frlon.l

who rejoice ' with her in all her hap-
piness and vet who hate to alve her
up from their circle, yet their loss in
one so estimable will be Saluda gain
of a most admirable woman. Prof.
Muggins has recently been elected as
teacher nf jne rf ths m-s- pon.'r
.'orntry schools in th3 ctunty and is
to be congratulated upon winning onu
oi Polk county s itost charmmR ytvvg

aiesv-'.j'- i i

Parkhurst-Scbenc- k, at Greensboro.
Special, to Th Observer.

Greensboro. Nov. 12. A. R, Park- -
burst. Jr. who was at one Urns man-- '
aging editor of The Dally Industrial
News, and nowJ-residin- In Philadel
phia, and. Mrs. 'David Bchenck. Jr.,
were married at the home of Rev.
Harold Turner last night They left
at once for a bridal tour, after which
they will go to Baltimore, where Mr.
Parkhurst has a position on one of
tha papers.;

.SPANKED IJT HOTKL LOBBY.

FootbaJ.tomft-m- i Administer ? "First
Degree to Jolly Minnesota Coeds,

Chicago r.8peclal. 11 tn, to The 'New
York Sun. ' t
The wildest, nniaest celebration of
football game ever seen In Chicago

shook the downtown hotels last
night.

Hats were smashed and furniture
was broken as usual, and In addition
one party of Minnesota girls were
spanked, an enthusiastic party of
young men taking the clrls across
their kntea for tne purpose In the
lobby of the Oreat Northern Hotel.

Karly in the evening twenty Min
nesota rooters took possession of the
Oreat Northern lobby, dining rooms
and corridors. They marched up-
stairs and down, singing and shout-
ing. Encountering another party of
boys and girls from Minnesota, the
leader of one side shouted, ' "Let's
initiate tne girls!" and added. "Gtrla.
It haa been decided that each one of
you shall be spanked."

Tli en he aelzed a girl, carefully
but firmly placed her across his knee,,
and gave her a rousing spank, then
another and a third. '

By this time eaon boy had girl
across his knees and amid laughter,
shrieks and screams from the girls
and the uproar from the gathered
guests, the first degree was given.

Then the girls attacked the boys
and in many Instances administered a
hearty return for t'ne Initiation they
had themselves received.

At the annex hats were smashed
and guests were driven from the
lobby by the pranks of the rooter.

STARK AT VAXDEIlBIIrS.

Curious Sightseers Denounced by
Rector of Blltmore Church.

Asheville Hpeclal. Uth. to Washing-
ton Post.
Mr. George W. Vanderbilt and his

famllv, while attending church at Bilt-- I
more, have suffered much annoyance
from curious crowds of sightseers.
The Rev. Kodney Rush 8wope, rctor
or Mr. vanderbill's All Souls' church,
endowed and kr-- t up by Mr. Vander-
bilt, took occasion to protest against
this evil, as inl aa othera, from his
pulpit at the mornlngservlces.

Dr. wop did not mince matters.
There wen time things he waa tired
of, and he did not propose to tolerate
them he said. One thing, he did not
propose to be annoyed by hla congre-
gation coining into church st all
hours, ss they had been doing. An-
other, wan the itlghtseers. Or. Swope
said:

"I want you to understand that this
is not a show place, but a house of
worship. "

Mr. Viinilerbllt pays all the running
expenses of All Huuls' church. Includ-
ing the preacher's hire, and takes up
the collection n Sunday mornings.
A special feature is made of the mu-
sic. There is a large paid choir main-
tained by Mr. Vanderbilt, and an or-
gan recllul for halt an hour follows
the service.

The church Is small, though very
pretty. Hundreds of visitors to Ashe-
vllle gn to am Souls' Church every
Sunday, and the Vanderbllts are made
the objects of a curious crowd of spec-
tators who come to see the sights.

OHIO WOMAX BANDIT.

YnuiiRfttou n Police . Search for Beau-
tiful tilrl, Drrssed as n Man.

Youngstonn, O.. Hpeclal to Wash-
ington Post, 11 to.
A beautiful young woman dressed

aa a iiihii is playing the role of road
agent hero, according to .he story
told to the police She la said
to he operating in the East End dis-
trict, from which several hold-up- s
have been frequently reported. The
police are now on the lookout for
the woman. Hhe is said to bo very
handsome from the description given
by her victims, and approaches people
fearlessly.

Iter description when attired in her
disguise Is very much like that giveu
of a man whom the police have been
watching closely. It is thought that
the woman may have been Implicated
In a recent robbery of a aaloon where
$200 was stolen.

MHlcm Naniswn In Canada.
Quebec Dispatch to Philadelphia

North American. . il
PosseHsed of Hamsonllke strength,

AIIert Fisher waved his life by a re
markable exhibition .of his power.
Fisher was employed. - at a stone
crusher, and his duties consisted In
feeding rocks Into the huge machine.
To aid this he stood on a platform
Just above the crusher.: Ha had Just
dropped a tlfty-pou- bowlder Into
the machine, when his foot slipped
and ho fell headlong between jthe
steel Jaws.

No person was near to stop the en.
glne. (tracing his shoulders against
the steel crushers, which were slowly
closing, the sturdy workman exerted
all his great strength In one powerful
effort. For a moment the machine
stopped, then the massive sides drew
spsrt, and finally there waa a rending
of tho aleel Joints, nd tha crusher

Miles In Ixtmlon a Bean tlrummrll.'New Tork Trlbun. '
"The greatest Indian fighter In

American history has arrived In Lon-
don." observes M. A. P. "The gal-
lant general Is the 'Bobs' (the Briton's
pet nam. for Oen. Roberts) of Ameri-
ca. Yet, despite his valorous record
and his sixty-seve- n years, he Is a per
feet Beau Brummeu. With --his per-
fectly fitting frock coat, gray tie, gray
uede gloves, tan spats, tan waistcoat,

and gleaming patent leathers, this
grtsslad ampalgner eould give points'
to any. Burlington Bertie. ,; ,:.u

DeWitt's ' Mttls (Karlr Risera "Aboutthe most reliable pill en the market.
mmiA av lUwlejr's Fbarmacy. , IV.

'm arkat 'in the business section ot
Krvenrer' about midnight last night.
Mr. Spehcer returned on a late train
reaching this placa ebout It o clock
and fonnd the stable door torn from
U hinges the staple being drawn and
the horse . There Is no clue to
the guilty parties though a dllllgent
anarch Is being made by Chief of Po-

lice Jno. R. Cruse. The horee wee
of sorrel color, about ten yesra old,
and had been used to the delivery

" wagon.
' - ' Mr. Morgan B. fipler. of Charlotte,

district superintendent of the South-
ern Bell Telephone Company, spoko
at the Spencer Toung Men's Christian

- Association yeeterdey afternoon using
as his subject "The Fast Young Man."
It was the story of the prodigal with

pew setting and new meaning. The
speaker represented the young man
as typifying may me to-d- ay wasting
their substance In a dissipation of
of energy. Mr. Spetr said he believ-
ed the rule should apply, not only as
tip money substance, luj lIMewlm
to the phylalcal and mental as well
aa moral powers bestoowed upon
man . He plead with his hearers to
live the Chrlsttlan life and avoid the
humiliating experiences of the prodi-
gal. It was a splendid address snd
will boar frut. The service whs the
opening of the International week of
player as observed by all association
throughout America and was alM the
beginlng f a series of aggressive evan
gelistic meeting for men In the. Kpen-ce- r

association. AmiftiK the -- ieakers
who will participate are. Jno. A.
MoRae. of Charlotte. Nov. lath. Itev.
Robt. Colt, of Charlotte. Nov. 25th:
H. J. Knebal. of Charlotte. Dec. 3nJ.
and many others. Services are lielnjf
held at the association building each
night this week.

Under the management of the ee

of Spencer Methodist church a
splendid programme for mlxslon rally
day was rendered at the church last
night, when 'a handsome purse was
raised for missions. The programme
was given by the children of the con-
gregation. The pastor, Rev. J. K.

ay, left to-d- ay for the annual con-
ference which convenes at Mt. Airy

having closed a most suc-
cessful year's work. The congrega-
tion has asked for his return to Spen-
cer for a fourth year.

The United Ktates Weather Rureau
has established a forecast station at
Rpeneer and the service began to-da- y.

The telegrams reach 8pencer at about
1:I0 a, tn. dally. Farmers and oth-
ers In reach of Rpencer by 'phone can
be furnished with the. forecast service
free by railing long distance station
9 t tho Bell Telephone Company.

HOW ROCKINGHAM DID IT.'

Democrats Won the Rattle of Ballots
Oonlrary to Republican Kipnrta- -

. tlona Virginia field Trials' Aspo-
rtation Hm This Month.

Special to The Observer.
Spray, Nov. 12. Contrary to the

confident expectations of the Republi-
can constituency of Rockingham
county and Leaksvllle township .es-
pecially, the Democratic party won
the battle of ballots of the 8th. The
Republican party led a most atren-uou- s

campaign, spreading literature,
spending money at every turn, and
harrangulng the voters from the
stump. The Democrats in turn were
awake to the situation and kept their
opponents guessing until the fllnlsh.

The widely beloved and esteemed
W. W. Kitchln led the victors In the
county, polling a majority over C. A.
Reynolds ef 47 votes. Solicitor 8.
Porter fl. e came second with a
majority over John H. Dobson of 637
votes. The greatest number of votes
cast for any opposlon candidates were
rant for Messrs. J. H. Smith and J.
Rills McCary, aggregating a total "f
3,21 votes, with a majority of 628
for Smith, Democratic candidate for
lerk of the court candidate for so-

licitor ran second with a poll of 3.21
votes. Hon Reuben D. Reed, State
Senator, turned In a majority of 4 37.
The outcome of the fight showed
without question where Rockingham
county stands politically.

On the ath of November the Vir-
ginia Field Trial Ahc iHtlon U sched-
uled to moet here, and itiartera are
helng arranged at the Hotel Tolon-nad- e

for the large number of guests
who have signified their Intention of
being present on that date.. Kach
class has already a large number ot
entries and the prises aggregate 1600
A great meet la anticipated and Mr.
M. O. Wilson, proprietor of the Co-
lonnade, will provide liberally for the
comfort and pleasure of his guests.

Fire recently destroyed 12 head of
horses, and one cow, property of the
Wilson Livery Co. They were fjusr.
fared In a barn on the Bethsl pbice.
property of B. Frank Mebane. live
miles from ftpray, east. It Is sup-
posed that the barn was tired by a
negro Incendiary.

The many Spray friends of Mr. I,,
clanks Holt, of Graham, rejoice in tho
fact that h Ik improving and will ful-
ly recover from tho effects of his
wound.

Mr. R. M. Kwltig and eon, of New
York City, are gue-- t- of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Clarke. Mr. J. Gilmer flr

came to Spray to cast his vote
on the Sib.. He was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. McAllster.

Arisona Knew Wlint She Wanted.
Providence Tribune.

President Roosevelt bad been pre-
vailed upon by either unwise or un-
duly partisan counsellors to under-
rate the strength of the

sentiment In Arisona,
- and to overrate the advantages of
joint Statehood. The to his
appeal to come In under the con-
ditions imposed by the Statehood act

" passed last summer has been In effect
that the people of Arisona feel that

.' they know better than either Con-- ;
graas or he knows what they want

1. In consequence of their action Inst
Tuesday Mr. Roosevelt Is better

than he was before aa to the
sentiment of the people of 'the Ter-.Htor- y.

He knows now thst those
who from ths beginning opposed Joint
Statehood spoke with the better
rMuwn and that It was they who
foresaw what was best for alt con-"- :.

raroed.
' Ixaak Walton Wake Up.

London Dally Mall.
An angicr In the river Meuse, In

Delrtum. while fishing recently, felt
u jignt bite as ne Itulllnar In til

V!v' 'mmG? Viit.
and Jnet as the fish was appearing on
the water an enormous pike made a
spring st It, and went off with his prey
and 100 feat of line. After much
trouble It was wound tn, and the as-
tonished angler found that h had
caught first a perch of about one
pound weight and well on the hook,
i lien a pike of four pounds, which had
half swallowed the perch, then a pike
of thirteen pounds weight, who had
seUed on the smaller pike tn his en-
deavor te wrest the perch from him.

Any thin or . nndevelopsd air! or wo-T-n

will be benented by taJrisg Jfollls-Kvck- y

Mountain Tea. It Is ens
ef the-gre- test known remedies for
toHking iivl Irons, besjthy sod well,,
i ea. or TMt'iets, U est R, H. Jordan
tc Co. , ,:--. j v..

0 In a dust
moisturt

Remember, we always carry , a
large stock, and prices are right, s

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,'

Jobbers tn Supplies, .

Hackney Bldg. W. Ftftlt SU
CHAKLOTTE. K. C

MJUTIIKKX OUEKN GR.TK
Ol'R LEADER.

If it's Urates you want, or Mantels
and Tile, see us or writs for cata
logue.

J. II. Wearn & Company

'Charlotte. X. C.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
of the Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to Any Library.
Formerly Bold for Sl.tO. Mow Sells

for tt-fi-

IHEOBSIRYIB PRINTING HOUSE,

Ataeirica is a niatnoin

of dyspeptics
' a steer's head in cotton plant wreath. '

Cotlo-le-ws

is not exposed to all the ohors which' '

surround it; lard is, because it usually comes
in bulk.

'

- . v'.,:':

The quality of Cottolent is guaranteed." W
atand behind it. Vou take do chances la
its use. ..l- ':' '

4 . .v-.- ;'' V:.

The use of lard in cooking la the main
cause. For your own protection you should
divorce yourself from all food cooked with
lard. Instead, use CottoUne, the purest and
most palatable shortening possible to produce.

Cottolent is made from refined vegetable oil
'and choice beef suet, is full of richness, yet
free from dyspepsia.

It will give $ou . better food, and food
whithwill agree' with you. v,;v'-;- , ,.

' Cottcfaii Is never sold in bulk It comes
in sealed white pails, with red label and band.
In the center of the label Is our trade mark -

1Forstall dyspepsia by the use , of Celtolenti
Anv trnnA 'trrnrr will hm.. ",i

A thorough trial of Coltolene ytYlX make yon; ,
wonder whv --mit atttrlr ', v;.

a ml.

to hog lard so long. ; ; :
1' .Tkk. ' n

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAfyD PRIZE (highest
potaible award) jover aU other MkIng fata at tha (
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE,

y ArVy. W li ym for a a renf stowto, ef ymm Xsmiijt:.falH Ctmpmmy, Cale.g. ,Jja new nTtmino'yit
the parposs keeping COTTOLCNC eUan. fresh and wltaeme iIt also prwvaau It fret abatrbiag all disagreeaUe aders ol the r

oil. i.;i,::;:v.;--v;- ..t;.;;
'X'i

Nature's Gift from tha Sunny South
i5. ,

I.
.).:.? 1


